FACULTY OF EDUCATION
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS

- ADDITIONAL SESSIONAL INSTRUCTOR POSITION –

Posted on Sept 30th, 2016. Deadline to submit an application is 4:00pm on Friday, Oct 14th (Fri), 2016.

Undergraduate Programs requires a Sessional Instructor for the 2017 Spring Semester (January 3th, 2017 to April 26th, 2017). Applications are invited for the following course:

Please note this is a tentative schedule - location, days, and/or times of course may change. We will only re-post if there is a NEW course offering not listed below. All courses are subject to funding and enrollment.

Position
SI: Sessional Instructor

Day/evening class time
Day: between 8:30am and 4:30pm
Evening: between 4:30pm and 9:30pm

* The following course is reserved for Graduate students and Postdoctoral fellows. While priority will be given to Graduate Students and Postdoctoral Fellows in awarding this RESERVED position, all Sessional Instructors are encouraged to apply. In the event it is not filled by a Grad or Postdoc, it will be filled by another qualified applicant in accordance with Article XIV E of the Collective Agreement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Course name</th>
<th>Day/evening</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC 320-3 *</td>
<td>SI</td>
<td>Instructional Psychology</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Surrey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course details can be found at:
http://www.sfu.ca/students/calendar/2016/spring/courses/educ.html

Current course outlines can be found at:
http://www.sfu.ca/outlines.html

Course outlines prior to Summer 2014 can be found at:
https://at.its.sfu.ca/cos/wcOutlinesearch.aspx

QUALIFICATIONS:

1. Postgraduate degree in relevant content area and outstanding related teaching experience.
2. Familiarity with the computer technology is desirable.
3. This advertisement is directed to people who are eligible for employment in Canada at the time of application.
4. Simon Fraser University offers equal employment opportunities to qualified applicants.

APPLICATION:

Offer letters, contracts and all correspondences will be sent via email. Please indicate if you need to apply for a Social Insurance Number should you be offered the position. Please indicate days/times you are NOT available to teach.

Please submit one application to include all the courses that you are interested to apply. Please combine your cover letter, curriculum vitae and contact information for two references regarding teaching experience in one attachment (PDF document preferred). Reference letters are no longer required.

Send application by email, addressed to the attention of the Director of Undergraduate Programs c/o Tina Choi: educ_applications@sfu.ca

APPLICATIONS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL Friday, Oct 14th, 2016 (4:00pm)

Privacy

The information submitted with your application is collected under the authority of the University Act (R.S.B.C. 1996, c.468, s. 27(4)(a)), applicable federal and provincial employment regulations and requirements, the University's non-academic employment policies and applicable collective agreements.

The information is related directly to and needed by the University to initiate the employment application process. The information will be used to contact references supplied by you, evaluate your qualifications and complete the employment process by making a hiring decision. Applicant information may also be disclosed to the Teaching Support Staff Union in accordance with Article XIII F.3.1.a (iv) of the Collective Agreement.

If you have any questions about the collection, use and disclosure of this information please contact the Associate VP, Human Resources, Simon Fraser University, Burnaby, BC V5A 1S6. Telephone 778-782-3237.

In accordance with Canadian immigration requirements, this advertisement is directed to individuals permitted to work in Canada (citizens, permanent residents, and holders of valid work permits). Salary and conditions are determined by the AUCE 6 TSSU Collective Bargaining Agreement.

Simon Fraser University is committed to the principle of equity in employment.